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TodAy’S WeATher
Today: Partly sunny.

Tonight: Partly cloudy.

Examining my 
adoption records

AMY SHANKLAND
Perfectly Imperfect

COLUMNISTAs my adoption and 
reunion story contin-
ues, I’ve changed some 
names, places, and 
dates.

Imagine my excite-
ment two weeks later to 
come home for lunch 
and find an envelope 
in the mailbox from 
the State of Ohio. I 
practically flew up our 
steep stairs to my husband's office to share 
the news with him. I couldn't bear to open 
the envelope up alone and was grateful John 
was home for lunch that day. His eyes wid-
ened in surprise at what I held in my hand.

I noticed that the envelope wasn't too 
bulky and wasn't certain what that meant. 
Surely it would be bigger if it contained 
medical records. I sat down across from 
John and shook as I opened it.

The first thing I saw was my original 
birth certificate. Of course, I had viewed my 
other one many times with my mother and 
father's names on it. But this was the real 
deal, and nothing was whited out. 

See Records . . . Page 3

Mayor Cook:
Westfield will not 
tolerate violence

The REPORTER
On Thursday, Westfield Mayor 

Andy Cook released this statement 
following the attempted murder of a 
Westfield Street Department employee 
Monday night.

The arrest of a 
suspect in the as-
sault and attempt-
ed murder of a 
City of Westfield 
Street Department 
employee this 
week shocked and 
stunned the citi-
zens of our city.

Two of our 
Street Department employees were 
involved in an unprovoked attack on 
Monday afternoon when they were as-
saulted by a male with a handgun who 
attempted to discharge the weapon at 
one of our employees. Fortunately, the 
gun did not fire.

The victim was then pistol whipped 
before the suspect left the area shouting 
racial slurs at the two men.

Cook

See Mayor Cook . . . Page 2

Carmel Education 
Foundation looking 
to scare up support
The REPORTER

The 14th annual Carmel Education 
Foundation (CEF) Ghosts and Goblins 
5k/2k Race will kick off at 9 a.m. on Satur-
day, Oct. 22 at Carmel High School.

The race is open to all community mem-
bers and is especially appealing to families. 
Participants can choose to run or walk a 5k 
or 2k timed course, both of which start and 
finish at Carmel High School. Strollers are 
welcome and costumes are encouraged.

Early bird pricing is available through 
Sept. 15. Individual registration (age five 
and older) is $20 and Carmel Clay students 
are $10. Pre-ordered race shirts are $10 
for short sleeve and $15 for long sleeve. 

See Ghosts & Goblins . . . Page 3

Noblesville’s The Farmers Bank “Blue 
Jean Friday” funds benefit county parks
The REPORTER

The Farmers Bank As-
sistant Vice President and 
Market Manager Sydney 
Loomis, on behalf of his 
Noblesville’s banking cen-
ter’s staff, met with Ham-
ilton County Parks and 
Recreation (HCPR) Depu-
ty Director Bruce Oldham 
and proudly donated nearly 
$500 to HCPR.

The funds were gen-
erated through the bank’s 
“Blue Jean Friday” chari-
ty fundraising program in 
which participating The 
Farmers Bank employees 

agree to pay a fee for the 
privilege of wearing blue 
jeans at work on select Fri-
days. Oldham said that the 
generous “Casual Friday 
contribution” is greatly ap-
preciated and will be put 
toward parks maintenance 
and improvements.   

To learn more about 
HCPR, visit MyHamilton-
CountyParks.com, call 
(317) 770-4400 or follow 
hamilton County Parks 
on Facebook. You can fol-
low The Farmers Bank on 
Facebook at Facebook.
com/thefarmersbank.

Photo provided by Hamilton County Parks & Recreation
HCPR Deputy Director Bruce Oldham (left) thanks Sydney 
Loomis, The Farmers Bank Assistant Vice President and 
Market Manager, for his staff’s Blue Jean Friday donation.

Dave Mundy: Sheridan Schools
prepared for community’s growth
Topics at State of the Schools included enrollment, safety, facility upgrades
The REPORTER

“I believe that a key 
to Sheridan Community 
Schools’ success is partnering 
with this great community.”

That’s what Superinten-
dent Dr. Dave Mundy said 
as he opened his “State of 
the Schools” presentation. 
In the spirit of that partner-
ship, Dr. Mundy held his 
first community meeting on 
Tuesday in the Sheridan El-
ementary School cafeteria. 

In Sheridan, a big top-
ic of discussion is always 
growth, and Dr. Mundy 

presented data of current 
enrollment, comparing it 
to enrollment over the past 
10 years, as well as what 
is projected by profession-
al demographers. Based on 
the statistics presented, the 
demographic studies have 
been accurate in predict-
ing enrollment. The current 
SCS enrollment is 1,066, 
which represents consisten-
cy to a slight decline over 
the past 10 years, while pro-
jections indicate slow and Photo provided by Sheridan Community Schools

Sheridan Superintendent Dr. Dave Mundy thanked those who 
took time to attend this year’s State of Schools address.See Sheridan . . . Page 2

Annual Prevail Gala celebrates hope

Reporter photos by Stu Clampitt
Prevail, Inc.’s signature gala, The Celebration of Hope, took place on Aug. 27 at the Renaissance Indianapolis 
North, 11925 N. Meridian St., Carmel. The sold-out event had 400 guests and raised over $200,000 for 
Prevail. The organization, which advocates for victims of crime and abuse, could still use your help. If you 
want to donate so they can continue to do their work in Hamilton County and beyond, go to prevailinc.org 
and click on the Donate button. (Above, from left) Capt. Scott Goff, Brittany Winebar, Natasha Robinson, 
Jocelyn Vare, Jessica Paxson and event speakers Brooklyn and Sabrina were all smiles at the end of 
the night. see more photos on Page 5 and at readthereporter.com.

Reporter photos by Stu Clampitt
Dinner at Dusk, the Watch Us Farm fundraising event, took place on Aug. 28 at The Barn at Sixpence near 
Whitestown. Watch Us Farm employs high-functioning adults with autism, brain injury, and intellectual impairments 
in a secure and nurturing environment. Learn more at WatchUsFarm.com. (Above, from left) State Representative 
Donna Schaibley, Watch Us Farm advocate and committee member Lisa Everling, Watch Us Farm Executive 
Director Janice Agarwal, and Watch Us Farm advocate and committee member Laura Campbell took a moment 
to pose for The Reporter’s camera at the event. see more photos on Page 7 and at readthereporter.com.

Watch Us Farm raises funds & spirits
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Keep in Touch with 
Hamilton County’s 
Business Community

Hamilton County Business Magazine  
publishes online six times a year

FREE Online Subscription 
Scan the QR Code

www.hamiltoncountybusiness.com

Noblesville Elks #576 will be holding 
a rummage sale for charity that is 

open to the public. 
We will have household items, tools, 

kitchen items and more.
Saturday Sept. 10 

9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Saturday Sept. 11 

9 a.m.- 1 p.m.

Elks Lodge
35 S. 9th St.
Noblesville

All proceeds from this event will go to our 
annual charity campaign 

Rummage Sale

steady growth over the next 
10 years, with an estimated 
a total K-12 increase of 200 
students by 2032. 

Although there is often 
talk about potential hous-
ing additions in a small 
community, Mundy shared 
that there are currently only 
three developments that are 
in the town pipeline. 

Dr. Mundy explained 
that another factor in enroll-
ment is transfer students. 
SCS is one of the two dis-
tricts in Hamilton County 
that accepts transfer stu-
dents from other districts. 
The data presented showed 
159 transfer students from 
15 different school districts, 
with the majority coming 
from Westfield and Clin-
ton Central. In response to 
a parent question, Mundy 
added, “We absolutely en-
joy our out-of-district stu-
dents. They are an integral 
part of our daily culture, and 
we look forward to continu-
ing to increase our number 
of out-of-district students 
over the next few years.”

To be ready for the con-
trolled growth coming to the 
community, Mundy present-
ed short- and long-term plan-
ning for facility upgrades in 
three phases. Phase 1 has 

begun with the construction 
of a fieldhouse that will pro-
vide two additional gyms for 
athletic and classroom use, 
as well as an upgraded fit-
ness center that will be used 
for classes and after school. 
Phase I also includes two 
additional classrooms for 
the high school and upgrad-
ed concessions and locker 
rooms for football. 

Phases II and III are in 
the cost estimating phase, as 
the board and administration 
with community input is ex-
ploring auditorium upgrades, 
bringing softball and soccer 
on-site, and other general 
building upgrades. Long-
term planning also includes 
exploration of the best place 
for a new school when the 
time comes to build one. 

Mundy explained that 
a strength of Sheridan has 
been small class sizes, and 
he provided data showing 
that the elementary still has 
room to keep class sizes rel-
atively small. He also shared 
that the elementary was de-
signed to expand wings to 
build capacity at a relatively 
low cost and maintained the 
SCS commitment to quality 
education, which includes 
small class sizes.

Moving to another topic 

that is a great concern to par-
ents, Dr. Mundy introduced 
Dr. Melissa Hampton, High 
School Assistant Principal 
and Corporation Safety Di-
rector, who shared informa-
tion about safety updates at 
Sheridan. She explained that 
SCS has moved to a four-lev-
el safety system that allows 
it to be consistent with oth-
er Hamilton County school 
districts and first respond-
ers. She shared that students 
and staff will be trained in 
the A.L.I.C.E. method in re-
sponse to a violent intruder.

Hampton also said that 
that through the generosi-
ty of the Hamilton County 
Council on Alcohol and 
Other Drugs, vape sensors 
are being installed in high 
school bathrooms and will 
likely be added at the mid-
dle school in the future.

Other safety activities 
include a camera audit, 
re-keying the district, and 
replacing card readers. The 
importance of not propping 
open doors is being stressed 
to students and staff and 
signs are posted on doors 
as a constant reminder. She 
added that the safety team 
is reviewing several safety 
policies, and it will develop 
a three-year plan for multi-

ple safety initiatives to be 
implemented at SCS.

Dr. Mundy then ad-
dressed the topic of the large 
number of new teachers this 
school year. He shared data 
about the 18 new teachers to 
the district, as well as data 
about why teachers have left 
SCS over the last five years. 
The data suggests that the 
departures are for a variety of 
reasons, ranging from retire-
ment (30 percent) to leaving 
education (5 percent), and 
many reasons in between.

“We really are being suc-
cessful,” Mundy said. “For 
the most part, teachers are 
not leaving to go to other 
districts – they have many 
different reasons. We believe 
we are staying competitive 
with our teacher salaries 
and have a culture where 
teachers want to teach. That 
also showed up in the hiring 
process, and we were very 
pleased with our pool of out-
standing candidates.”

Mundy closed on an en-
thusiastic note, thanking the 
audience for taking time to 
attend and noting that there 
are a lot of great things hap-
pening at Sheridan, and ex-
pressing his appreciation for 
the great community sup-
port and partnership.

Sheridan
from Page 1

This incident has left 
me shaken and angry. This 
behavior has no place in 
our society, and it won’t be 
tolerated in this city. Neither 
will intolerance and racism. 
The safety of our employees 
has always been my priority 
as mayor and an assault on 

one is an assault on our city.
I’m grateful for our di-

verse workforce and the 
women and men who proud-
ly serve our citizens. They 
deserve our gratitude and 
respect, not mistreatment.

I’m relieved that the vic-
tim of this vicious attack is 

recovering and will soon 
return to work. I also com-
mend Westfield Police for 
making a swift arrest.

As a city and as a society, 
we must address the difficult 
questions as to why this type 
of behavior is spreading 
across the country. Are we 

ignoring mental health is-
sues, or are the consequenc-
es of criminal actions no 
longer a sufficient deterrent? 
Regardless we must find an-
swers and quickly. 

For as long as I am mayor, 
violence and racism will nev-
er find safe harbor in our city.

Mayor Cook
from Page 1
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https://l.ead.me/bd8HPa


Prizes will be awarded to 
age category winners.

Proceeds from the race 
benefit Carmel Clay stu-
dents and teachers through 
the award of CEF Great Idea 
grants, district wide pro-
grams that engage students 
in hands-on learning expe-
riences, and scholarships for 
graduating seniors.

Katie Overbeck, Carmel 
Clay Schools 2022 Teacher 
of the Year, will kick off 
the race and will also be 
a costume judge. WISH-
TV Morning Anchor Scott 
Sander will serve as the 
event emcee, and entertain-
ment will be provided by 
WHJE students. Pre- and 
post-race activities include 
a costume contest, a vendor 
fair with plenty of give-
aways, and a raffle for local 
fitness and wellness themed 
packages. Attendees are 
encouraged to bring shoes 
that they have outgrown or 
no longer need to donate 
to Souls4Soles, an inter-
national organization that 
turns shoes into opportuni-
ties for kids who are expe-
riencing homelessness or 
living in poverty.

CEF Executive Director 
Jennifer Penix attributes the 

success of this annual race 
to the teachers, students, and 
families who have made this 
event a part of their fall tra-
dition. Each of the 15 Carm-
el Clay schools’ leadership 
teams and PTOs help pro-
mote the race to their fam-
ilies, and every school can 
receive a $500 Goblin Grant 
to promote wellness in their 
communities.

 “This is truly a city-
wide event that includes a 
planning team of CEF board 
members, community mem-
bers, and school leaders,” 
Penix said. “With more 
than 2,500 attendees, we are 
grateful for the tremendous 
support we receive from 
our local community part-
ners who sponsor this event 
year after year, provide do-
nations, and gather teams to 
join the race. Please visit our 
website at GhostsAndGob-
linsrun.com to see who our 
partners are – we cannot do 
this without them!”

Mark your calendars 
and register through Sept. 
15 to benefit from the ear-
ly bird registration rates. 
From Sept. 16 through Oct. 
16, registration fees are $35 
for individuals and $15 for 
Carmel Clay Schools (CCS) 

students. Between Oct. 17 
and Oct. 20 fees are $45 per 
individual and $20 for CCS 
students. Final registration 
fees on Oct. 21 and 22 are 
$60 per individual and $40 
per CCS students. The race 
will happen rain or shine, 
and registration fees are 
non-refundable.

Visit GhostsandGob-
linsrun.com for event 
information, registration, 
sponsorship, or volunteer 
links, or contact the Carm-
el Education Foundation at 
foundation@ccs.k12.in.us 
with questions.

About the Carmel 
Education Foundation

One of the oldest foun-
dations of its kind, the Car-
mel Education Foundation 
was created to help Carm-
el Clay students achieve 
their full potential. Since 
1966, the Foundation has 
awarded over $2.1 million 
in college scholarships to 
Carmel High School se-
niors and over $850,000 
in education grants to in-
spire lifelong learning for 
Carmel Clay students. The 
Foundation is governed 
by a volunteer board of 
directors who give their 
time and energy to ac-
celerate the mission by 
funding grants, awarding 
more than 80 scholarships 
annually and expanding 
resources for Carmel Clay 
Schools.

   News 3

*APY is Annual Percentage Yield. APY is effective as of 8.26.22 and is subject to change without notice. Minimum balance to open account and obtain APY 
is $1,000.00. Early withdrawal may be subject to penalty. Fees may reduce earnings on the account. **Minimum $25,000 to open account. 

Bank of Indiana

CFBindiana.com/cd-ira-rates
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Grow your money with our 
CD Specials

Term

317-815-9387 • WWW.CARMELPLAYERS.ORG
TICKETS ON SALE NOW

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH  – 7:30 PM

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH  –  2:30 PM

TICKETS: $18 FOR ADULTS,  
$16 FOR SENIORS (62+) AND STUDENTS

SHIPWRECKED:
AN ENTERTAINMENT! 

THE AMAZING ADVENTURES OF LOUIS DE ROUGEMONT 
(AS TOLD BY HIMSELF)

“Director Lori Raffel has assembled a wonderful cast of actors...  
SHIPWRECKED!… presented by CCP, delivers plenty of laughs  

and adventure.  Strongly recommended.” - A SEAT ON THE AISLE

ALL SHOWS AT THE CAT:  
254 VETERANS WAY, CARMEL, IN 46032

2 PERFORMANCES ADDED  

DURING LABOR DAY WEEKEND!

The name my birth 
mother had originally given 
me was the first thing on top 
– Autumn Sun. I thought it 
sounded absolutely beauti-
ful. I saw my birth mother's 
name next – Linda Ann Fitz-
gerald. The certificate listed 
her address in Cleveland, 
Ohio, along with some sur-
prising information such as 
what month she began pre-
natal care (second) and when 
her last period had started.

It was obvious to me 
that Linda had taken good 
care of me in the womb and 
my heart flooded with grati-
tude. I was disappointed to 
see nothing under the sec-
tion for information for my 
birth father. The next page 
did have a section showing 
each of their races, which 
was "white," and how many 
years of school they had 
completed.

The third page was a 
triplicate copy of my record 
of adoption from the Indi-
ana State Board of Health, 
with my maiden name typed 
at the top. The next portion 
had my parents' names, 
dates of birth, address, and 
employment information. 
My eyebrows rose at what 
I saw in the second section. 

Linda's name was listed, 
along with my birth father's 
name – Jack Richer. 

The Certification of 
Clerk of Court showed that 
my adoption was final on 
March 19 the year after I 
was born. I thought about 
what my mother and father 
must've gone through as 
they waited six months to 
be certain I could truly be 
theirs. That wait must have 
felt long and agonizing. 

The final page was the 
Ohio Department of Health 
Division of Vital Statistics 
Listing Information Con-
cerning Adoptive Parents. 
This information was used 
to establish a new birth cer-
tificate for me. It showed 
both my name at birth and 
my name after adoption. I 
felt my heart melt seeing my 
mother's handwriting and 
then a bit of sadness. 

Mom had listed that 
she had two living children 
and one child that had been 
born alive and was now de-
ceased. I thought of Laurie 
up in Heaven at that mo-
ment and wondered if she 
had been watching over me 
all these years. She was the 
other big sister that I never 
got to meet.

Records
from Page 1

Ghosts & Goblins
from Page 1
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September 17th

Kickstands up at 11 a.m.
Start & End at The American Legion

406 E. 10th St., Sheridan
$20 per rider ($25 with passenger)

Let’s Ride For Lupus

Amber Destefano

Hosted by the Midwest Maniacs MC

Raffels, Door Prizes, Food & Drinks
And So Much More! Click for details

Upcoming Concerts:

Enjoy free concert performances on the 
terraced amphitheater seating surrounding
the stately Centerpiece in Coxhall Gardens.

Sun., Sept. 4 • 5-7pm

11677 Towne Rd., Carmel, IN
myhamiltoncountyparks.com • 317-770-4400

Sun., Sept. 11

Sun., Sept. 18

COLD
STEP

DUKE
TUMATOE

CONCERTS
THEIN

CENTERPIECE
202 2

RODNEY
STEPP

FREE 

REBECCA
FLEETWOOD
HESSION

JOSH
ORENDI

ADENIKE
MAKINDE

YOUNG
PROFESSIONALS
LEADERSHIP
SUMMIT

2022

Open to Young Professionals (40 & Under) 
Across Hamilton County.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Register Now: westfieldchamberindy.com

IMMI Conference Center, Westfield, IN
The REPORTER

Thirty-six motorcycles 
dodged the raindrops in 
support of the sixth annual 
Motorcycle Run co-spon-
sored by the Cicero Amer-
ican Legion Riders from 
Chapter 341 and the Delta 
Chapter (Arcadia/Cicero) 
of Phi Beta Psi Sorority.

Phi Beta Psi’s nation-
al project is giving yearly 
grants to physicians and 
scientists who are diligent-
ly working on research to 
fight cancer.

The run kicked off with 
a breakfast at the Cicero 
American Legion. The ride 
included stops at Pendleton 
American Legion, Fortville 
American Legion, and No-
blesville American Legion 
before returning to Cicero 
for raffles of numerous do-
nated items, one $100 gift 
card and two $100 bills.  
The heartwarming generos-
ity of everyone involved in 
the event generated $4,500.

Delta Chapter members 
say they have been incred-
ibly blessed to be able to 
partner with the Cicero 
American Legion Riders. 
They are an awesome group 
who have generous hearts 
of service and love for God, 
country and others as they 
selflessly support veterans, 
the community, children 
and fundraising projects 
with their time, donations 
and financial support.

Delta Chapter thanks 
these donors for their gen-
erosity: First Farmers Bank 

(Cicero), The Farmers 
Bank (Noblesville), Port 
Cicero, Cicero Market, 10 
West, Edward Jones In-
vestments/Amanda Syl-
vester (Elwood), Dark 
Side Roasters, Big Dog 
Smokehouse BBQ, Cicero 
Barrel Company,  Robin-
son Appliance Service (Ci-
cero),Titus Bakery (West-
field), Dean's Auto Parts 
(Cicero) Alexanders (Cice-
ro), Pizza House (Cicero), 
Harley Davidson (Koko-
mo), and Atomic Johnny's 
(Alabama).

Photo provided by Phi Beta Psi, Delta Chapter
The Cicero American Legion Riders helped the Delta Chapter of Phi Beta Psi 
Sorority raise $4,500 for cancer research.

Phi Beta Psi Sorority &
Cicero American Legion

Riders: powerful partners
in the fight against cancer

Photo provided by Phi Beta Psi, Delta Chapter
No fundraiser is complete without a great buffet!

Update No. 90
I want to 

thank you for your 
support and prepa-
ration which led 
to an outstanding 
start to the 2022-
23 school year. 
Our educators and 
staff have been 
spending time de-
veloping relation-
ships and laying the ground-
work to engage, motivate, 
and help students on their 
learning journey throughout 
the year ahead.

We continue to build 
upon our successes through 
our outstanding educators 
and staff, involved com-
munity, strong partner-
ships, and extremely effec-
tive school board. In fact, 
behind every successful 
school district is a visionary 
and effective school board 
committed to positive edu-
cational outcomes. 

Elected by district res-
idents, our school board is 
uniquely poised to assess 
academic performance, es-
tablish a vision for progress, 
collaborate on strategies for 
goal attainment, and main-
tain a clear commitment to 
the staffing and developmen-
tal requirements needed for 
success. They are in tune to 
the needs of the school com-
munity, support the district 
and school administrators, 

and implement 
meaningful poli-
cies.

During my 
tenure as superin-
tendent, the col-
laborative efforts 
of our past and 
current school 
board members 
have made real 
and profound 

changes throughout our cam-
pus in curriculum, amenities, 
learning environments, and 
opportunities that have en-
hanced the overall student 
experience resulting in great-
er student achievement. I am 
deeply grateful to Dr. Kevin 
Cavanaugh, Arnett Cooper, 
Julie Davis, Doug Ozolins, 
and Gretchen Pennington for 
their service and steward-
ship of our school district. 
Together they bring unwav-
ering leadership, advocacy, 
and benefit to Heights. Learn 
more about our five-mem-
ber board along with dates, 
times, and locations of our 
board meetings in the year 
ahead here. 

In other reminders, the 
HHHS Honor Society will 
host their first Blood Drive 
of the school year from 3 to 
7 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 
7. Register to schedule your 
time to make a life-saving 
difference here. 

Back to School Night at 
HHMS is set for 6 to 8 p.m. 

on Thursday, Sept. 15. Ham-
ilton Heights’ annual Home-
coming Parade launches 
from the high school parking 
lot at 4 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 
16. The Huskies match up 
against the Tipton Blue Dev-
ils later that night. Halftime 
festivities include the intro-
duction of the Homecom-
ing Court and crowning of 
this year’s king and queen. 
The HHHS Athletic Hall of 
Fame Induction Ceremony 
begins at noon on Saturday, 
Sept. 17 at the high school 
gymnasium. Hamilton 
Heights Alumni Association 
All-Schools Reunion Open 
House is set for 2 to 7 p.m. 
on Saturday, Sept. 17 at the 
Hamilton Heights Student 
Activity Center. 

Plan to enjoy exciting 
football action at this Fri-
day’s season opener on our 
newly renovated artificial 
turf field. The Huskies wel-
come the Rensselaer Central 
Bombers. Bonus! Our mid-
dle and high school bands 
will be recognized.

I want to give a shout out 
to our educators, staff, and 
volunteers whose positive 
contributions at Hamilton 
Heights is noticed and ap-
preciated. Celebrate those 
efforts through a relaxing 
and enjoyable Labor Day 
holiday! See you back on 
campus on Tuesday, Sept. 6!

#WeArehuskies

Dr. DereK ArrOwOOD
Heights Superintendent

COLUMNIST

From the desk of Hamilton Heights 
Superintendent Dr. Derek Arrowood

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1125999557932016/
http://myhamiltoncountyparks.com
https://tinyurl.com/5e99cuw2
https://www.hhschuskies.org/Page/209
https://donate.indiana.versiti.org/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/155647
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Reporter photos by Stu Clampitt
Hope was celebrated in style last Saturday at the Renaissance Indianapolis North, 11925 N. Meridian St., Carmel, during Prevail’s annual signature 
gala. Cocktail hour before dinner featured a silent auction and plenty of smiles like those seen on the faces of (above left) Nickel Plate Express 
Executive Director Emily Reynolds, Nickel Plate Express board member and Hamilton County Republican Women Treasurer Lisa Everling, and 
Carmel City Council member Laura Campbell. The dinner and live auction were a huge success to a sold-out room. Some notable attendees 
include Tom Wood Volkswagen Noblesville’s Mike Bragg (above right), whose whole table posed for The Reporter’s camera after the auction; 
(below middle) Indiana House District 32 Republican candidate Fred Glynn, Duke Energy Government & Community Relations Manager Mark LaBarr, 
and (below right) Indiana State Treasurer Republican candidate Daniel Elliott. Prevail asked us to thank some of their major sponsors, including 
Gaylor Electric, Presenting Sponsor Hare Chevrolet, Partner Sponsor Biddle Memorial Foundation, Sloderbeck Heating & Cooling, Andy & Amber 
Freiburger, and Frank & Charlotte Pichler.

Reporter photos by Stu Clampitt
(Above left, from left) Fishers City Council member and Indiana Senate District 31 Democratic candidate Jocelyn Vare, Prevail, Inc. Executive Director 
Mindy Konrath, and Hamilton County Deputy Prosecutor Jessica Paxson. (Above right) Friends of The Reporter and Prevail, Inc. Emily Reynolds, Lisa 
Everling, Laura Campbell, Hamilton County Superior No. 4 Judge Rick Campbell, and Dr. Ray Baumgartner.

Community goes all out for Prevail

https://tinyurl.com/4r4rvbwx
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Photo provided by Westfield Washington Schools
It’s fundraising time and Oak Trace Elementary School in Westfield has kicked off its Walk-A-Thon in interstellar fashion. Administrators addressed the 
school in inflatable astronaut costumes to mark the launch of their fundraiser. Every school has a fundraiser, and all the money goes toward providing 
all Rocks with a great learning environment. Be on the lookout for ways you can help support a specific school or donate to the district as a whole.

Oak Trace students headed for 
stars with fundraiser launch

Debunking the spending myth in Carmel
When the 

words “spending” 
and “Carmel” are 
used in the same 
sentence, it is of-
ten in the context 
of someone trying 
to criticize the city 
and use scare tac-
tics about how the 
sky is falling.

H o w e v e r , 
there’s a different kind of 
spending that is happening 
in Carmel more frequently 
than those self-proclaimed 
pundits would like to admit 
– private entities who are 
investing their dollars with-
in our city limits instead of 
anywhere else in the world. 
Why? And why is that a 
good thing?

It's not uncommon to see 
a local TV station report on 
a $25 million investment by 
a private company coming to 
Indianapolis. Yet in Carmel, 

$200 million in 
private investment 
is just another 
routine series of 
major economic 
announcements. 
Why do compa-
nies like GEICO, 
Allied Solutions, 
Republic or any of 
the other 118 cor-
porate entities now 

in Carmel want to invest their 
money here?

It’s because Carmel has 
invested in itself.

When looking to move 
or build a corporate head-
quarters, almost every com-
pany emphasizes the ability 
to attract and retain employ-
ees as a primary objective. 
Over the last 20 years, Car-
mel has prioritized enhanced 
amenities that do just that. 
Roundabouts, cultural at-
tractions, streetscapes, pub-
lic spaces, free parking, and 

access to nightlife are the 
kinds of things companies 
searching for a new location 
are looking for. Add in great 
schools, a safe community, 
and low taxes (we’ll get to 
that in a minute), and you 
get a winning recipe for suc-
cess – one that leaders from 
across Indiana and through-
out the country have been 
trying to replicate.

But why does this pri-
vate investment matter? 
LOW TAXES! In Indiana, 
commercial property taxes 
are capped at 3 percent of 
assessed value, three times 
that of residential property 
taxes. When you figure that 
a typical retail strip mall 
might generate $120,000 in 
annual tax revenue but a cor-
porate headquarters on the 
same piece of land can eas-
ily generate $400,000 in tax 
revenue, it’s obvious to see 
how attracting private in-

vestment positively impacts 
the tax owed by residential 
property owners. The extra 
dollars go to support po-
lice, fire, parks, streets, etc., 
all while ensuring residen-
tial taxes in Carmel are the 
fifth-lowest in Indiana. This 
doesn’t even take into ac-
count the increased income 
and sales taxes that come 
along with the jobs filling the 
corporate HQs.

In Carmel, the invest-
ments the city has made have 
paid off time and time again 
as private companies have 
invested their money into our 
community. The result is a 
world-class city with quality 
amenities and low taxes for 
our residents.

Spending in Carmel isn’t 
a problem; it’s the reason for 
our success.

Jeff Worrell is one of 
three At-Large members on 
the Carmel City Council.

JeFF wOrreLL
Carmel Cents

COLUMNIST

Get ready for Heights home 
game chili cook-off for FFA
The REPORTER

The Hamilton Heights 
FFA Boosters will hold its 
inaugural chili cook-off 
fundraiser before the Hamil-
ton Heights vs. Tipton home 
football game on Sept. 30.

The fun begins at 5:45 
p.m. near the ticket stand at 
the football field gate at the 
high school.

Bowls of chili with all 

the fixings will be served for 
$5, but folks can also try a 
sample of each chili entry, 
then add donations to the 
buckets for their favorites 
– which is how the winner 
will be chosen.

For more information, 
including how to enter your 
chili into the competition, 
check out the event page on 
Facebook.

The REPORTER
The Indiana State AFL-

CIO and the Indiana State 
Pipe Trades Association 
(ISPTA) on Thursday an-
nounced their endorse-
ments of State Senator Kyle 

Walker in his re-election 
campaign for Senate Dis-
trict 31. Walker’s district 
encompasses parts of Ham-
ilton and Marion counties, 
including all of Fishers and 
part of Lawrence.

In its endorse-
ment, the Indiana 
State AFL-CIO 
thanked Walk-
er for his strong 
commitment to 
working families. 
The Indiana State 
AFL-CIO is a fed-
eration of more 
than 400 local 
unions representing nearly 
300,000 working Hoosiers.

“Senator Walker has 
been a champion for work-
ing families in his district 
and across the state,” said 
Brett Voorhies, President of 
the Indiana State AFL-CIO. 
“We thank him for his ef-
forts to bolster our economy 
as well as his support for 
issues including workplace 
safety, retirement security 
and efforts to buy and build 
in Indiana.”

Walker also received the 
endorsement of the Indiana 
State Pipe Trades Associa-
tion (ISPTA), a 100-year-
old organization represent-
ing pipefitters, plumbers, 
welders and HVAC tech 
Locals across Indiana.

“State Senator Kyle 
Walker earned the support 
of the Indiana State Pipe 
Trades Association because 

he’s proven to 
be a leader who 
listens and who 
will stand up for 
the hard-working 
men and women 
who do quality 
work to build the 
backbone of our 
economy,” ISPTA 
Executive Direc-

tor Darrek Davis said. “We 
believe our members and all 
Hoosiers can count on Sen-
ator Kyle Walker to be an 
advocate for good-paying 
jobs, training and skills de-
velopment, excellent afford-
able healthcare and a strong 
quality of life.”

“I’m proud to be en-
dorsed by the Indiana State 
AFL-CIO and the Indiana 
State Pipe Trades Associa-
tion,” Walker said. “These 
organizations do important 
work to support hardwork-
ing Hoosiers. In the Senate, 
I will continue to fight for 
working families and poli-
cies that grow our economy 
and good-paying jobs.” 

Walker has also been 
endorsed by the Indiana 
Chamber of Commerce.

For more information 
visit WalkerforIndiana.
com. 

Labor unions endorse State Sen. Kyle Walker

Walker

Local News. Local Sports. Local Views. Local Events.
This is Hamilton County’s Hometown Newspaper.

https://www.ffbt.com/cicero
https://noblegeeks.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1516230388834540
https://www.facebook.com/events/1516230388834540
http://www.walkerforindiana.com/
http://www.walkerforindiana.com/
http://www.ReadTheReporter.com
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3-9PMFEDERAL HILL 
COMMONS

TAKE WHAT YOU NEED, GIVE WHAT YOU CAN

COME PACK THE PANTRIES. 
HELP FEED HUNGRY NEIGHBORS.

Admission:
bring non-perishable 

food items for the 
pantries

Growing success & community support
Watch Us Farm relies on year-round corporate, foundation, and private support to provide adults 

with intellectual and developmental disabilities the opportunity to learn, work, and thrive in a
jobs program on a farm. Learn more at WatchUsFarm.com. (Reporter photos by Stu Clampitt)

https://feedingteam.org/
https://www.watchusfarm.com/
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Carmel fifth graders
head to JA BizTown for
next three years thanks

to Carmel Ed. Foundation
The REPORTER

For the next three years, 
Carmel Education Founda-
tion (CEF) will partner with 
Junior Achievement (JA) of 
Central Indiana to send all 
Carmel Clay Schools (CCS) 
fifth-grade students to JA 
BizTown through the new-
ly announced ACHIEVE 
initiative. Previously, the 
financial obligation was ab-
sorbed by either the school, 
parent teacher organizations 
or families, hence only half 
of the 11 elementary schools 
in the district participated. 
Now, every fifth grader will 
have equal access to this 
unique learning opportunity.

In the JA BizTown sim-
ulated city, there are 15 
businesses that represent 
all aspects of free enter-
prise, including governance, 
banking, health, utilities, 
industry, entertainment, 
and more. While there, stu-
dents get to be “an adult for 
a day,” including learning 
how to balance their income 
with necessary expenditures 
such as taxes and purchases, 
how to work together as a 
community, and the func-
tions of business.

Over the next three 
years, the ACHIEVE initia-
tive will also support send-
ing eighth-grade students 
to JA JobSpark, a hands-on 
career exploration fair that 
allows students to learn 
what skills are needed for 
jobs that are available in 
today’s world, especially 
those that are in demand in 
Indiana. Additionally, high 

school students will have 
the opportunity to engage 
in a JA 4E Fair, which high-
lights post-secondary op-
tions, including education, 
employment, enlistment, 
and entrepreneurship.

“This is why we are 
here,” CEF President Dal-
las Shelby said. “To connect 
our students with opportuni-
ties from our community so 
that everyone benefits and 
we go further together.”

CEF Executive Direc-
tor Jennifer Penix worked 
closely with Dr CCS As-
sistant Superintendent 
Amy Dudley and Junior 
Achievement President 
and CEO Jennifer Burk to 
create the ACHIEVE ini-
tiative, which is possible 
because of the success of 
CEF’s Ghosts and Gob-
lins 5k/2k race in October 
and the Taste of Carmel 
in March, as well as in-
vestment from community 
partners in support of ex-
panding the impact of CEF 
to engage more students.

“Being able to integrate 
Junior Achievement curric-
ulum that meets our state 
standards in multiple areas 
is an essential part of this 
endeavor,” Dr. Dudley said. 
“Most importantly, pro-
viding the opportunity for 
more than 1,500 students to 
be fully engaged in both JA 
BizTown and JA JobSpark 
in 2022-2023 elevates the 
learning opportunities for 
our students, further pre-
paring them for their own 
future success. We appreci-

ate that the foundation has 
been instrumental in this 
partnership.”

Every six years, CCS 
examines curriculum in 
particular disciplines. 
Much of the JA curriculum 
that will be included in the 
classroom relates to social 
studies for elementary and 
middle school grades, and 
business and social studies 
in the high school, all of 
which have recently been 
or are currently in their re-
spective evaluation phases, 
hence the timing is perfect 
for implementation.

“Creating this opportu-
nity for Carmel Clay stu-
dents to engage with Junior 
Achievement in elementary, 
middle, and high school al-
lows them to experience the 
full continuum of the rich 
history of success of JA pro-
grams,” Burk said. “We aim 
to inspire each individual to 
find a career path that best 
aligns with their skills and 
interests and we know that 
these young people are the 
future of our cities, state, 
and nation. We are thrilled 
to work together with the 
leaders of Carmel Clay 
Schools and Carmel Educa-
tion Foundation.”

CEF welcomes commu-
nity businesses who want 
to be part of the ACHIEVE 
initiative, either through fi-
nancial investment, or by 
supporting schools with vol-
unteers. Please contact CEF 
Executive Director Jennifer 
Penix for more information 
at jpenix1@ccs.k12.in.us.

The REPORTER
Bier Brewery has been 

working with the City of 
Noblesville to open a new 
6,000 square-foot taproom 
at 1618 S. 10th St. Located 

on four acres of property, 
the new family-friendly 
establishment will serve 
BIER, wine, cider, cold 
brew coffee, wine slushies 
and food.

The plan includes a dog 
park, kids’ playground, 
covered outdoor seating, a 
private room, and a large 
outdoor green space with 
bike access to the Allison-
ville Road Trail. It will 
have a focus on working 
with the community, local 
farmers and sustainable 
environmental practices 
throughout the operation. 
The space also will be wel-
coming as a coworking 
office space with plenty 
of room to accommodate 
staff, guests and families.

“Bier Brewery is known 
for its quality and taste, and 
I know their commitment to 
excellence will make them 
a success in Noblesville,” 
Mayor Chris Jensen said. 
“Our administration has 
invested heavily into our 
city’s gateways, including a 
new trail and road improve-
ments along the South Tenth 
Street corridor. I’m excited 
for our residents to have 
Bier Brewery as a new din-
ing and recreation option in 
this area of the community.”

This will be the third 
and largest location for Bier 
Brewery, which also has tap-
rooms at 5133 E. 65th St., 
Indianapolis, and 13720 N. 
Meridian St., Carmel. This 
is a multi-million-dollar in-
vestment for Bier Brewery 
to complete the project.

"We are very excited to 
be adding our third loca-

tion in Noblesville,” said 
Ryan Connor, Director of 
Sales and Distribution for 
Bier Brewery. “The City 
of Noblesville has been a 
great partner and very wel-
coming to our ideas and 
goals. We are anxious to get 
started as soon as we tie up 
loose ends.”

Bier is a local fami-
ly-owned and operated 
brewery that opened in 
2010. The operation started 
out small by Jerry (father) 
and Darren Connor (son) 
as a small-scale nano brew-
ery. It has since evolved to 
include Darren’s siblings, 
Ryan Connor and Leah 
Keene, and expanded in 
2015 to a 20-barrel system 
in order to keep pace with 
growing demand for its 
product, which now con-
sists of more than 130 beer 
selections. It opened the 
4,300 square-foot, all-ages 
taproom location with food 
service in Carmel in 2018.

With a steadfast focus 
on crafting quality brews, 
Bier Brewery is a perennial 
award-winner in statewide 
and national craft beer com-
petitions. Bier Brewery was 
awarded the Indiana Brew-
ers Cup Champion award in 
both 2011 and 2012, and has 
garnered over 110 medals at 
state, national, and interna-
tional competitions.

Bier Brewery has been 
involved with the Nobles-
ville Chamber of Com-
merce as a Taste of Business 
vendor and featured in their 
Birdies & Brews Golf Out-
ing fundraiser along with 
numerous other fundraisers 
in the Noblesville area. The 
taproom also plans to host 
community organizations 
and local musicians on their 
outdoor patio. The new tap-
room is expected to open in 
summer 2023.

Bier Brewery announces new 
expansion into Noblesville

Follow
The

RepoRTeR
on

Facebook!

http://westfieldlions.org/
https://www.noblesville-attorney.com/
https://www.westfieldwelcome.com/trick-or-treating
mailto:jpenix1%40ccs.k12.in.us?subject=
http://www.Facebook.com/HamiltonCountyReporter
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The 15th annual Artomobilia took place this past Saturday in the Carmel Arts and Design District.
Car enthusiasts were able to browse from a selection of over 500 collector cars of all makes and models up and down 
Main Street and Range Line Road. Owners entered their cars into one of 25 Collector Car Classes and were judged

by event organizers. Awards were presented for Best in Class, Penultimate (runner-up) and Best in Show, in
addition to awards recognizing excellence in presentation, history, and ownership. (Reporter photos by Denise Moe)

Carmel celebrates the art of the automobile

https://spartz.house.gov/


The REPORTER
Fishers Arts Council 

and Sun King Brewery 
will sponsor the third an-
nual Harvest Fest on from 
noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday, 
Sept. 11 at the Ambassador 
House and Fishers Heritage 
Park at White River, 10595 
Eller Road, Fishers. This 
year’s family-friendly event 
features over 50 artists and 
artisans, more than 10 local 
authors, eight non-profits, 
three bands, and plenty of 
food and drink for all. 

This free, family-friend-
ly festival began in 2020. 
In three short years, it has 
grown to focus on fundrais-
ing for several Fishers-serv-

ing non-profits, shopping 
directly from local artists, 
and showcasing Fishers 
musicians. This year’s 
non-profits include Fishers 
Parks Foundation, Fishers 
Police Corps, Fishers His-
torical Society, Gal’s Guide 
Library, Studio Outside the 
Box, Janus Developmen-
tal Services, Knights of 
Columbus Council 2963, 

and Fishers Arts Council. 
Each organization will offer 
something different to raise 
money, including art activi-
ties, raffles, food, and more. 
The featured bands will be 
Sweet Tunes, Typical Sum-
mer, and Matt & Aly Acous-
tic Duo.

Fishers Arts Council 
(FAC) will have an art activ-
ity (courtesy of a grant from 

the Penrod Society) led by 
FAC board president Laura 
Villanyi, and Studio Outside 
the Box will have a person-
alized button-making activi-
ty. Both Studio Outside the 
Box and Janus Develop-
mental Services will offer 
art creations made by those 
who use their services.

Bring your appetite and 
grab lunch (or an early din-

ner) from the Fishers Po-
lice Corps and Knights of 
Columbus. Additional food 
trucks will be available, in-
cluding Kona Ice and Triple 
Play Catering & BBQ of 
Fishers.

Fishers Parks Founda-
tion will offer face painting 
and Gal’s Guide Library 
will have fun book-based 
items, and, of course, li-
brary cards.

The Ambassador House 
will be open, courtesy of 
the Fishers Parks Depart-
ment and The Fishers His-
torical Society. The histor-
ical society has created a 
self-guided audio tour (and 
print version), so bring your 
smart phone to follow along 
as you tour the Ambassador 
House at Fishers Heritage 
Park at White River. 

“I am beyond thrilled 
with how much Harvest 
Fest has grown since 2020,” 
FAC Executive Director Les 
Reinhardt said. “Working 
with the Fishers Parks Foun-
dation and Fishers Parks, 
especially Lisa Knowles 
and Sarah Sandquist, has 
made the process of manag-
ing this event so enjoyable. 
Also, welcoming Sun King 
Brewing as a sponsor has 
helped immensely. We are 
truly thankful for how our 
community comes together 
to make this event possible, 
and we are proud to be able 
to offer a fundraising oppor-
tunity for Fishers-serving 
non-profits in a fun, art fair 
atmosphere.”

Ben Shine, Community 
Development Director of Sun 
King Brewing, has worked 
with FAC in the past during 
Fishers Arts Crawl events.

“We were more than 
happy to help out this year, 
as we love supporting local 
artists and the Fishers Arts 
Council,” Shine said. “Our 
Fishers Small-Batch Brew-
ery, located alongside the 
Fishers Test Kitchen in the 
Fishers District, includes 
gallery space displaying 
Hamilton County artists.”

Shine even extended 
the sponsorship to the Arts 
Council’s “Second Friday” 
art gallery receptions.

“Our patrons have 
enjoyed the local brews 
from Sun King during our 
monthly receptions; we’re 
thankful for our renewed 
relationship, thanks to Ben.” 
Reinhardt said. “After our 
successful author’s table at 
Art on the Prairie this past 
June, we wanted to bring 
authors with us to Harvest 
Fest. This time we’ll be fea-
turing an Author’s Booth 

– and many of the authors 
will be there to talk about 
their books and sign them 
for you! We’re so excited to 
expand this opportunity for 
local authors in Indiana.”

Over 50 local artists and 
artisans will join Harvest 
Fest this year. There’s a va-
riety of items ranging from 
fine art to jewelry to toys to 
personal care, all skillfully 
handmade right here in cen-
tral Indiana. Bring the kids, 
bring your appetite, and 
bring a wagon to take these 
treasures home with you.

Participating 
artists & artisans

• Fine Art: Zakia Abid, 
Brad Baker, Ingrid Blount, 
Aimee Bruno, Regina Bun-
ting, Nancy Chase, Gregory 
Fesko, Jacob Hernandez, 
Nyla Kerstiens, Krystal Mo-
bley, Julie Moreno, Ranj 
Puthran, Mark Rouse, Ma-
ria Schechter, Christina 
Sprowl, Cristina Tanaskov-
ich, Walt Thacker, Amanda 
Thompson, Hanna Delight 
Weaver

• Jewelry: Susan Abdel-
salam, Ingrid Blount, Chris-
ty Brocken, Joni Clark,   
Shawna Disbrow, Tracy 
Gordon, Seronia Harris Ev-
erett, Krystal Highbaugh, 
Katy Jamison, Beverly 
Jerabek, Ashley Kilgore, 
Candace Lander, Valencia 
Montgomery, Widya Ukkas

• Ceramics/Pottery: 
Deb Beam, Olivia Harris, 
Morgan Kerberg, Tina Man-
gos, Deanna Poelsma, Cath-
erine Schlebecker, Nick 
Wilson

• Woodworks: Chris & 
Tanya Hays, Jack Looper, 
Sana Mulla, Anita Strauss, 
Anna Villanyi

• Stained Glass: Jenni-
fer Bartlett-Phelps

• Accessories: Whitney 
Bennett

• Fiber Arts/Clothing: 
Jocelyn Sparkles, Lena 
Statsenko, Teresa Wesley

• Soaps & Personal 
Care: Vicki Nelson, Angela 
Rosenau, Kesha Stallings

Fishers Heritage Park at 
White River is located near 
the intersection of 106th 
Street and Eller Road in 
Fishers. A banner for the 
event will be placed near the 
entrance road to the park. 
Parking is available in front 
of the Ambassador House 
(located along the same en-
trance road) as well as at the 
park itself. This is a public 
park and dogs are welcome 
if they are on a leash and 
picked up after. 

Click here for more in-
formation.

10 News

Will you help in a disaster? 

Learn to help your family, neighbors, 
and community by joining Hamilton 
County’s disaster preparedness     vol-
unteer group, CERT! 
 

Graduates of the program receive free on-going training and can 
earn disaster tools and supplies. 
 

Fall Class— 9/14/22 to 11/9/22 on Wednesday evenings from 
7:00p to 9:30p 

 

 

Visit our webpage to learn more or to complete  
your online application at  HamiltonCounty.in.gov/CERT. 

Save The Date

Enjoy food and wine while enjoying Monet & Friends Alive, created by 
Australian-based Grande Experiences

Click here to register

6-9 pm at LUME
4000 N Michigan Rd, Indy

Serving Hamilton County and Beyond 

Empowering people with disabilities toward personal growth through 
education, self-discovery, leadership development, & a customized career path.

Inside the Bottle
Sept. 16, 2022

An evening out for you and a 
chance to support OTB as they 
"bloom" into their new home. 

 

Coming soon to Fishers

Adventure ProgramAdventure Program
  

Unique Teen Wellness Experience.Unique Teen Wellness Experience.
Alpacas, Friends and Fun.Alpacas, Friends and Fun.

  
Who Can Participate?Who Can Participate?

Teens 12-19 years of age.Teens 12-19 years of age.  
  
  

  SATURDAY 
GROUP

September 10th, 17th 
and 24th, 2022

1-3pm - Cost $150

SUNDAY 
GROUP

September 11th, 
18th, and 25th, 2022

1-3pm - Cost $150

ALPACA

SIGN UP 
HERE!

www.chriscenterpaws.com

Harvest Fest returns to Fishers for 3rd year
Fishers Arts Council & Sun King Brewing to sponsor family-friendly event full of artists, authors, music, food

Photo provided
The fine artist Walt Thacker is only one of more than 
50 local artists who will be at this year’s Harvest Fest.

The REPORTER
With the school year 

once again in full swing, 
social media is full of ador-
able back-to-school photos. 
Often, these pictures fea-
ture a child holding a “first 
day of school” sign with 
basic information, such as 
their name and grade.

But before you jump on 
the trend and snap a similar 
picture of your little one, 
read these tips and be cau-
tious about what you share. 

Back-to-school 
photo tips  

• Avoid sharing per-
sonal details about your 
chi ld .  Back- to-school 
photos often involve kids 
holding a board with their 
full name, age, height, and 
other details. Scammers 
or predators could use this 
information to commit 
identity theft or earn your 
child’s trust.  

• Leave off information 
about kids' schools. Even 
sharing the name of your 
child’s school, teacher, or 
grade level could make 
them a target for unscru-
pulous people. Not to men-
tion, these details are often 
used as security questions 

for banking or credit card 
accounts. 

• Double check your 
privacy settings. Review 
your social media ac-
count’s privacy settings 
regularly. Be mindful of 
whom can view your posts. 
You may want to remove 
personal information from 
your account that others 
can see, such as your tele-
phone number or address. 

• Watch out for phony 
friend requests. Don’t ac-
cept friend requests from 
strangers. Also, think twice 
before you accept a friend 
request from someone you 
are already connected with. 
It could be an impostor try-
ing to access your informa-
tion and friends list. 

For more information  
See BBB’s article on 

sharing senior photos 
on Facebook, this scam 
alert about Facebook 
quizzes, and sharing your 
CoVId-19 vaccine card 
on social media. 

Click here to check out 
BBB's new page dedicated 
to scams on social media. 

For more tips for stay-
ing safe online, read BBB’s 
tips on staying cyber 
secure.

Be safe when sharing back-
to-school photos of your kids

Thanks for reading The Reporter!

https://bit.ly/HF-22
http://HamiltonCounty.in.gov/CERT
https://www.otbonline.org/itb2022/
https://www.chriscenterpaws.com/general-8
https://www.newsweek.com/back-school-chalkboard-photos-safety-concerns-information-predators-1734612
https://childrescuecoalition.org/educations/pause-before-you-post-4-tips-for-safe-back-to-school-photos/
https://childrescuecoalition.org/educations/pause-before-you-post-4-tips-for-safe-back-to-school-photos/
https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/22110-bbb-scam-alert-dont-be-fooled-into-thinking-thats-your-friend-on-facebook
https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/22110-bbb-scam-alert-dont-be-fooled-into-thinking-thats-your-friend-on-facebook
https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/22088-bbb-tip-thinking-of-sharing-your-senior-photo-on-facebook-think-twice
https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/22088-bbb-tip-thinking-of-sharing-your-senior-photo-on-facebook-think-twice
https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/22088-bbb-tip-thinking-of-sharing-your-senior-photo-on-facebook-think-twice
https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/22088-bbb-tip-thinking-of-sharing-your-senior-photo-on-facebook-think-twice
https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/22088-bbb-tip-thinking-of-sharing-your-senior-photo-on-facebook-think-twice
https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/23675-bbb-tip-dont-share-your-vaccine-card-on-social-media
https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/23675-bbb-tip-dont-share-your-vaccine-card-on-social-media
https://www.bbb.org/all/social-media-scams
https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/20827-dont-let-these-scary-cyber-safety-risks-creep-up-on-you
https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/20827-dont-let-these-scary-cyber-safety-risks-creep-up-on-you
https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/20827-dont-let-these-scary-cyber-safety-risks-creep-up-on-you
https://readthereporter.com
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Speak to Deak.com

Check out this 4 BR, 2 BA brick ranch with 
oversized two-car garage. Circular floor plan, large 
living room and family room. Covered front porch 

and patio, privacy fence, and storage building.  
BLC#21872947

8710 Walma Drive
Warren Twp. • $189,900 

Beautiful home in popular Willow Lake, 2 BR,  
2 BA home overlooks pond, huge great room/dining 
room combo, double sided fireplace, loft, sunroom, 
laundry w/sink and cabinets, tiled screened porch, 

patio, oversized garage. BLC#21874578

6889 Trophy Lane
Noblesville • $334,900 

This lovely 3 BR, 2.5 BA home with loft is move-in-
ready, main level has new luxury vinyl throughout,  
eat-in kitchen w/pantry, fireplace, all appliances 

stay, there is an attached 2-car garage &  
2-car detached garage.  BLC#21874929

501 Gettysburg
Coatesville • $309,900 

This 2-story gem is located in historic old 
Noblesville, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, upper level 

has kitchenette, home is on a large lot and  
has a 3-car garage w/extra storage. Close to  

shops and restaurants. BLC#21874285

1480 Maple Avenue
Noblesville • $315,000 

Carefree living in popular Willow Lake - 2 BR,  
2.5 BA, huge great room w/fireplace, updated 
kitchen all appliances stay, sunroom overlooks  

deck & lake/pond, upper level is quite  
large & has 1/2 bath. BLC#21866367

6939 Trophy Lane
Noblesville • $334,900 

LISTED - SOLD!

PENDING

Meticulously maintained 3 BR, 2.5 BA, only 4 years 
old. Stunning entry, spacious great room, gourmet 

kitchen, 2 office spaces. Gorgeous landscaping 
surrounds the exterior w/privacy fence. Finished 

garage w/ workbench. BLC#21867439

18473 Jaden Drive
Westfield • $424,900 

This charming 3 BR, 2.5 BA home on almost half 
acre w/mature trees, formal living & dining, den  
w/fireplace, beautiful kitchen, huge sunroom, 

finished basement w/full kitchen and fireplace.  
A perfect “10.” BLC#21871421

9740 William Drive
 Noblesville • $389,900 

PENDING

PENDING

PENDING PENDING

NEW LISTING!

 1621 E. Greyhound Pass 
Carmel, IN 46032 

(317) 587-2001 
www.bussellfamilyfunerals.comDonna 

Bussell

Today’s BiBle Reading
Concerning this salvation, the prophets, who 

spoke of the grace that was to come to you, 
searched intently and with the greatest care, 
trying to find out the time and circumstances to 
which the Spirit of Christ in them was pointing 
when he predicted the sufferings of the Messiah 
and the glories that would follow. It was revealed 
to them that they were not serving themselves but 
you, when they spoke of the things that have now 
been told you by those who have preached the 
gospel to you by the Holy Spirit sent from heaven. 
Even angels long to look into these things.

1 Peter 1:10-12 (NIV)

Live Music At Pasto Italiano

PA
ST

O  ITALIANO
 

R E S TAU R A N T  
&  B A R 317-804-2051

3150 East State Rd. 32, Westfield

Benito DiBartoli Every Wednesday
(1/2 Price Bottles of Wine On Wednesdays)

Friday September 2 
Dave Lowe on keyboard

 Reservations Recommended 

Business Cards

Westfield’s own Ben Braun 
selected for Stanley K. Lacy 
Executive Leadership Series
The REPORTER

American Structure-
point Executive Vice 
President and Partner Ben 
Braun is among 25 central 
Indiana leaders selected 
to participate in the Stan-
ley K. Lacy (SKL) Exec-
utive Leadership Series. 
This highly competitive 
program seeks to grow 
the ranks of emerging 
community leaders by 
encouraging them to help 
address communitywide 
issues in central Indiana.

Braun will join the 
SKL program’s 46th 
class. Participants meet 
monthly from September 
to June with local leaders, 
professional experts, and 
community decision mak-
ers to learn more about 
community issues. Class 
members are chosen for 
their:

• Significant com-
munity involvement and 

p r o f e s s i o n a l 
achievements.

• Record of 
achievement and 
participation in 
voluntary com-
munity activi-
ties.

• Willingness 
to expand their 
leadership role 
in the community.

Braun joined Ameri-
can Structurepoint upon 
graduating from Purdue 
University in 2001. He 
has held several roles in 
his 21 years with the com-
pany, including inspector, 
engineer, and the compa-
ny’s first recruiting man-
ager. In August 2014, he 
was promoted to the vice 
president of corporate af-
fairs, became a partner in 
2017, and was promoted 
to executive vice president 
in 2020. He is responsible 
for companywide recruit-

ment, human 
resources, and 
special proj-
ects to increase 
the company’s 
growth.

Braun is also 
the executive 
champion and 
board member of 
American Struc-

turepoint’s award-win-
ning Give Back commu-
nity service program. In 
2021, the program distrib-
uted nearly $150,000 to 
nonprofit organizations in 
the communities the com-
pany serves.

Braun’s community 
service beyond American 
Structurepoint includes 
12 years of volunteering 
in leadership roles at St. 
Mary’s Early Childhood 
Center in Indianapolis, 
including serving as pres-
ident of the Board of Di-
rectors in 2017 and 2018. 

He currently leads the 
program committee and 
continues to serve on the 
executive committee. St. 
Mary’s offers high-quali-
ty preschool programs for 
children living in poverty 
and provides professional 
training for educators.

In 2014, Braun found-
ed and became the leader 
of the All Pro Dads Chap-
ter at Oak Trace Elemen-
tary in Westfield where his 
children attend school. He 
led this program through 
August 2022. Each chap-
ter encourages fathers to 
become more involved in 
their children’s lives and 
be strong role models.

“It is a true honor to 
be selected for the Stanley 
K Lacy program,” Braun 
said. “I look forward to 
joining my classmates in 
exploring ways to build 
on initiatives to advance 
Central Indiana.”

Braun

AG Todd Rokita responds to ACLU & 
Planned Parenthood abortion ban lawsuit
The REPORTER

Indiana Attorney General 
Todd Rokita issued this state-
ment on Thursday regarding 
the actions his office will take in 
defending Senate Bill 1 in the 
new lawsuit.

"The Left can’t stand a 
culture of life, along with 
all the progress and protec-

tions secured by the pro-life 
movement. Hoosiers respect 
and value all lives, including 
the lives of the unborn. The 
ACLU and Planned Parent-
hood push back every time 
there is a win for liberty, and 
my office will not back down 
in the fight to protect our fu-
ture generations. The Indi-

ana Constitution says noth-
ing about securing the right 
to abortion, which the state 
outlawed before, during, and 
after the time of constitution-
al adoption. The text, history, 
and structure of our Constitu-
tion excludes any serious ar-
gument that abortion is a fun-
damental right in our state." rokita

www.randallroberts.com
mailto:News%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:News%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:HamiltonCoNorthReporter%40hotmail.com?subject=Daily%20Email%20Subscription
http://www.ReadTheReporter.com
http://www.ReadTheReporter.com
mailto:HamiltonCoNorthReporter%40hotmail.com?subject=
mailto:RHall1977%40gmail.com?subject=
http://www.twitter.com/Richie_Hall
mailto:PublicNotices%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:PublicNotices%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:Subscribe%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:Subscribe%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
http://thedeakyneteam.talktotucker.com/
http://bussellfamilyfunerals.com
https://www.greenavenue.info/
http://www.pastoitalianowestfield.com/
http://iga.in.gov/legislative/2022ss1/bills/senate/1
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hAMILToN CouNTy SPorTS Sports editor richie hall | Sports@readThereporter.com | Twitter @richie_hall
Noblesville, Carmel, Westfield, Sheridan, Hamilton Heights, Fishers, University, Guerin Catholic, Hamilton Southeastern

dani.robinson@talktotucker.com

317.407.6969
F.C. Tucker Company

TALK TO DANI TO 
GET ANSWERS TO 

ALL YOUR REAL 
ESTATE QUESTIONS

REALTORS

•  What’s the market value of my home?
•  What is my process for buying a home?
•  Who should I call for home repairs/

remodeling?
•  How do I learn about building a new 

home?
•  Who should I call to refinance my home?
•  Who should I call when I have someone 

who wants to buy my home?
•  What is the real estate market doing in 

my neighborhood?
•  How do I learn about investing in 

property?
•  What are the pros and cons of owning  

a rental property?

REAL ESTATE

TM

Reporter photos by Kirk Green
(Above left) Ellen Roberts hit 11 kills for the Tigers during their four-set win at Noblesville on Thursday. (Above right) Gabby Weihe had seven kills and 
four blocks for the Millers. Click here to see more match images.

By RICHIE HALL
sports@readthereporter.com

NoBLeSVILLe – 
Thursday night’s Hoosier 
Crossroads Conference vol-
leyball match between Fish-
ers and Noblesville at The 
Mill was about as close as a 
four-set match could get.

Both teams fought to the 
very end, but it was the Ti-
gers that prevailed, 25-21, 
15-25, 25-23, 25-22. It was 
an exciting match, with sev-
eral big hits and aces, amaz-
ing plays and the intensity 
was sustained throughout 

the entire night.
Fishers won a close first 

set, but the Millers were 
able to take control in the 
second set and steadily in-
crease their lead. Ava Harris 
had several kills, including a 
net tip that won the set.

The third set was the 
closest of the entire match. 
Noblesville again led early, 
going up by as much as 17-
13. But the Tigers made a 
four-point run to the match 
at 17-17; Leslie Groff hit a 
kill, Ava Tester served an 
ace, Margo Hernandez put 
down a kill, then Tester tied 

the set with another ace. The 
Millers jumped out to a 22-
19 lead before Fishers won 
six of the next seven points 
to take the set.

“Noblesville, heck of a 
team,” said Fishers coach 
Steven Peek. “I thought they 
were phenomenal and really 
consistent and we were real-
ly not, but we really found 
a way to do the things that 
we are exceptional at, at the 
right times.”

In the fourth set, Fish-
ers blasted out to a 9-3 lead, 
which included kills from 
Hernandez and Groff, an 

ace by Adi Amirrezvari and 
a Roberts block. But the 
Millers stormed back to tie 
the set at 9-9. Harris served 
three straight aces and Au-
brey Stitcher hit a kill.

The back and forth con-
tinued again all through the 
set. Fishers led 22-20 before 
Noblesville tied it up with a 
Harris kill and ace. But the 
Tigers took the next three 
points for the match, with 
Roberts hitting a kill and 
Ava Vickers serving an ace 
on match point.

“We fought,” said Peek. 
“We’ve been talking a lot 

about fighting no matter 
what, being tenacious. We 
absolutely did that from 
start to finish, which I love 
to see.”

Vickers hit 14 kills and 
made six blocks, with Rob-
erts getting 11 kills and 
Lucy Kay putting down 10. 
Hernandez dished out 41 as-
sists and also had eight digs. 
Amirrezvari led the defense 
with 17 digs and also served 
four aces. Brynn Zastrow 
collected eight digs and 
Groff hit four aces.

Harris led Noblesville’s 
offense with nine kills and 
five aces, and also got 13 
digs. Madison Brown hand-
ed out 27 assists and served 
four aces. Gabby Weihe 
added seven kills and four 

blocks while Reese Resmer 
hit six kills. Ava Rundle had 
23 digs.

“I think that they fought 
the whole, entire time,” said 
Noblesville coach Annie 
Poulson. “They never gave 
up. They fought continuous-
ly.”

Poulson said that it was 
a “step up” for the Millers 
team. “I think it’s given us 
some confidence and we’re 
prepared to see them later,” 
she said. 

Fishers is 2-0 in HCC 
play and 5-3 overall, and 
plays Saturday at a tourna-
ment in Providence. The 
Millers are 0-2 in the con-
ference and 8-2 overall, and 
play Tuesday at McCutch-
eon.

Tigers prevail over Millers
in hard-fought four sets

www.HCTV2.comwww.HCTV1.com

On your  Roku TV or Roku Device
Search for HCTV1 

On your  Amazon Fire TV or Device
 Search for Hamilton County TV 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 2022
 5:30 pm Fishers at Noblesville | Junior Varsity Volleyball | HCTV Sports
 6:30 pm Fishers at Noblesville | Varsity Volleyball | HCTV Sports
 7 pm  Carmel at Fishers | Boys Soccer | Fishers Sports Network
 7:10 pm Covenant Christian at Chatard | Boys Soccer | Indiana SRN
FRIDAY Night Football, SEPTEMBER 2, 2022
 6:40 pm Greenfield Central at Mt Vernon | Indiana SRN 6:40 pm Greenfield Central at Mt Vernon | Indiana SRN
 6:40 pm Adams Central at Covenant Christian | Indiana SRN
 6:40 pm Heritage Christian at Guerin Catholic | Indiana SRN
 6:40 pm Brownsburg at Franklin Central | Indiana SRN
 7 pm Noblesville at Fishers | Fishers Sports Network
 7 pm Tri-Central at Sheridan | Bragg Sports Media
 7:30 Rensselaer at Hamilton Heights | Husky Sports Network
 7:40 pm Evansville Central at Evansville Memorial | Indiana SRN 7:40 pm Evansville Central at Evansville Memorial | Indiana SRN
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 2022
 1:10 pm Centre at Hanover | College Football | Indiana SRN
 6 pm Center Grove at Westfield | IEFA Youth Football | HCTV Sports

 

Upcoming Broadcasts

https://noblesvillesports.com/
mailto:sports%40readthereporter.com?subject=
https://twitter.com/richie_hall
http://www.danirobinsonhomes.com
https://capturephotographybydkirk.smugmug.com/Fishers-at-Nobelsville-g-vb-912022/
mailto:sports%40readthereporter.com?subject=
https://www.hamiltoncountytv.com/


The REPORTER
Week 3 of the Indiana 

high school football season 
will see the start of con-
ference action for many 
leagues, including the Hoo-
sier Crossroads Conference.

The HCC openers in-
clude the season’s first 
all-county game. Nobles-
ville travels to the Fishers 
stadium tonight for a 7 p.m. 
kickoff. It will be a match-
up between two teams with 
2-0 records and that are re-
ceiving votes in the Indiana 
Football Coaches Associa-
tion’s Class 6A poll.

The Millers are already 
getting solid production 
out of junior running back 
Logan Shoffner, who has 
run for 311 yards and three 
touchdowns in his first two 
games. Two more juniors, 
Gage Gulley and Blake 
Widget, have rushed for 195 
and 131 yards respectively. 

Gulley also has three 
touchdowns on the season, 
with Widget scoring twice. 
Juniors Austin Hastings and 
Gavin Kinyon lead the de-
fense with 23 tackles each.

Tigers coach Curt Funk 
said Noblesville “plays with 
great effort” and is “very 
fundamentally sound in all 
three phases of the game. 
“They will present us with 
a lot of challenges with their 
size and physical style of 
football.”

“We are excited to start 
HCC play and compete,” 
said Funk. “We know every 
week is going to be a chal-
lenge.”

Fishers senior quarter-
back Lucas Minns has com-
pleted 13-of-24 passes so far 
for 278 yards and a pair of 
touchdowns, while junior 
Khobie Martin is the top 
rusher, with 173 yards and 
three scores. Senior Aidan 
Zimmer has six receptions. 
Senior Grady Stanley and 
junior Kaleb Sweeney both 

have 11 tackles on defense.
“Fishers is very fast on 

both sides of the ball,” said 
Millers coach Dave Sharpe. 
The coach said “it’s just 
amazing how explosive 
Khobie Martin and Carson 
Dunn are.” Sharpe also not-
ed the experience of Minns, 
who he said has “been able 
to spread the ball to their 
fine receivers as well.”

As for the defense, 
Sharpe said “they play in-
credibly hard. They all have 
high motors and they just fly 
to the ball.”

“We have much respect 
for Coach Funk and Fish-
ers football because they 
play so hard and we hope 
to match their intensity Fri-
day,” said Sharpe.

OTHER GAMES 
AT A GLANCE

- Carmel will welcome 
Cass Tech from Detroit on 
Friday for a 7 p.m. kickoff.

Both teams are look-
ing for their first win of the 
season. The Technicians are 
0-1, having lost to South-
field Arts and Technical 56-
54 last week, while the 6A 
No. 6 Greyhounds dropped 
a close Copper Kettle game 
at Center Grove, 31-27.

- Guerin Catholic will 
take on Heritage Christian 

at 7 p.m. in a game at the 
Eagles’ Nest.

Both teams are 2-0 to 
start the season. Heritage, 
ranked No. 8 in 2A, opened 
with a 55-20 win against 
Traders Point Christian, 
then won at Shenandoah 
52-33. The 3A No. 5 Gold-
en Eagles got big wins over 
McCutcheon 45-21 and at 
Lafayette Central Catholic 
47-10 in last week’s Bish-
op’s Cup game.

- Hamilton Southeastern 
goes on the road to open 
HCC play, traveling to Avon 
for a 7 p.m. game.

The Orioles are off to an 
0-2 start, falling at Lawrence 
North 32-25 then dropping a 
44-13 Week 2 contest to Ben 
Davis. Meanwhile, the 6A 
No. 5 Royals are 2-0, with 
wins at Lawrence Central 
12-7 and North Central 45-
14.

- Sheridan hosts Tri-Cen-
tral tonight in a 7 p.m. Hoo-
sier Heartland Conference 
game.

This is the conference 
opener for the Trojans, who 
are 1-1 so far this season. 
Tri-Central fell to Madi-
son-Grant 48-7, then re-
bounded to beat Wes-Del 
34-0. The Blackhawks, who 
are receiving votes in the 
1A poll, are also 1-1, drop-

ping their opener to Western 
Boone 35-12 before beating 
Clinton Central 47-0 in their 
HHC opener.

- Westfield plays at Riv-
erview Health Stadium to-
night, taking on Zionsville 
in a 7 p.m. HCC contest.

The Eagles, back in 6A 
after a one-year stop in 5A, 
are 2-0 for the season. Zi-
onsville beat Pike 31-24, 
then defeated Boone Coun-
ty rival Lebanon 42-6. The 
Shamrocks are 1-1, falling 
to New Palestine 42-28 in 
their opener before beating 
Lawrence Central 42-27. 
Both teams are receiving 
votes in the 6A poll.

- Hamilton Heights 
plays its home opener to-
night, welcoming Rensse-
laer Central to the Huskies’ 
brand-new turf field. Kick-
off is at 7:30 p.m.

The Bombers are 2-0 to 

start the season, with victo-
ries over Kankakee Valley 
19-0 and North Newton 55-
0. Heights is 1-1, beating 
Lapel 34-7 in its opener be-
fore falling to North Mont-
gomery 14-7.

 Sports 13

Janet would love the opportunity to meet you 
and chat. Plan on coming to one of her upcoming 
speaking engagements or reach out to schedule a 
date for her to join your group or organization.  

Janet’s book is available now!

As soon as you meet Janet you’ll realize she’s 
the dear friend you’ve always longed to have. 
She’s what you’d call a hometown girl, living 
in Noblesville her entire life she can show you 
all the best spots in town for a delicious cup of 
coffee or yummy sweet treat.  

www.JanetHartLeonard.com

Meet Janet...

Janet Hart Leonard

SALE
LABOR DAY

LABOR  DAY
MATTRESS SALE

Save up to 
$1000 on 

Select Mattresses

*The Godby Home Furnishings credit card is issued by Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. Special terms apply to qualifying purchases of $4,000 or more charged with approved 
credit. The special terms APR will continue to apply until all qualifying purchases are paid in full. The monthly payment for this purchase will be the amount that will 
pay for the purchase in full in equal payments during the promotional (special terms) period. For new accounts, the APR for Purchases is 28.99%. If you are charged 
interest in any billing cycle, the minimum interest charge will be $1.00. This information is accurate as of 07/27/2022. “WOW” tags, Best Buys and most specialty 
bedding excluded. See store for complete details. Offer ends 9/5/2022

HOT BUY

your choice
$299

Nerviano Recliner compare at $599
Willowton or Trinell Twin Bed

compare at $699

available in 2 colors

12” Hybrid Queen Mattress compare at $799
   Ardmead or Altari Slate sofas
     compare at $999your choice

$399 HOT BUY

Bridson Dining Set
compare at $1199

Tulen Reclining Sofa 
compare at $1299

$599
HOT BUY

$499

NOW

NOW

NOW NOW
*HOT BUY prices available only while supplies
   last. Not valid with any other offers. See store for details.

*

*

* *
Limited qty available.

Limited qty available.

Limited qty available.

Limited qty available.

OR TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF OUR

SPECIAL

5YEAR
FINANCE 
OFFER*

TAKE AN
EXTRA

15%         
OFF*

Storewide
Savings

This is the first year for Race to Remember. We will celebrate both survivors
and victims of Alzheimer's disease and their families. Bring your photos for
display to celebrate their lives.

All donations are fully tax-deductible and go to support the Cure Alzheimer's
Fund. Cure Alzheimer's Fund is a non-profit dedicated to funding research with
the highest probability of preventing, slowing, or reversing Alzheimer's disease. 

Sign up:

Saturday September 17th 

8 AM (registration begins at 7:15 am) 
13256 Saxony Blvd, 
Fishers, IN 46037

Tonight’s Football Games
Detroit Cass Tech at Carmel, 7 p.m.

Heritage Christian at Guerin Catholic, 7 p.m.
Noblesville at Fishers, 7 p.m.
Southeastern at Avon, 7 p.m.
Tri-Central at Sheridan, 7 p.m.
Zionsville at Westfield, 7 p.m.

Rensselaer Central at Heights, 7:30 p.m.

This week’s Hamilton County games

Kent Graham/File photo
Noblesville’s Gavin Kinyon is one of the Millers’ defensive leaders early in 
the season, with 23 tackles over the first two games.

Kirk Green/File photo
Fishers’ JonAnthony Hall got the Tigers on 
the board last week with a 35-yard touchdown 
reception with 10 seconds left in the first half.

https://www.janethartleonard.com/
https://www.godbyhomefurnishings.com/
https://tinyurl.com/alzrun
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Joshua Herd
Photographer

Specializes in 
senior portraits, 
family portraits, 
events/sports

317-670-4645 • jhjphotos@yahoo.com

joshuaherdphotography.com 

MLB standings
Thursday’s games
Seattle 7, Detroit 0

Chicago White Sox 7, Kansas City 1
Washington 1, Oakland 5

N.Y. Mets 5, L.A. Dodgers 3

Baltimore 3, Cleveland 0
Boston 9, Texas 8

Atlanta 3, Colorado 0
Arizona 5, Milwaukee 0

American League National League
East W L PCT. GB
N.Y. Yankees 79 52 0.603 -
Tampa Bay 72 57 0.558 6.0
Toronto 70 59 0.543 8.0
Baltimore 69 61 0.531 9.5
Boston 64 68 0.485 15.5
Central W L PCT. GB
Cleveland 68 61 0.527 -
Minnesota 67 62 0.519 1.0
Chicago White Sox 65 66 0.496 4.0
Kansas City 53 79 0.402 16.5
Detroit 50 81 0.382 19.0
West W L PCT. GB
Houston 84 47 0.641 -
Seattle 73 58 0.557 11.0
Texas 58 72 0.446 25.5
L.A. Angels 57 74 0.435 27.0
Oakland 49 83 0.371 35.5

East W L PCT. GB
N.Y. Mets 84 48 0.636 -
Atlanta 81 51 0.614 3.0
Philadelphia 73 58 0.557 10.5
Miami 55 75 0.423 28.0
Washington 45 86 0.344 38.5
Central W L PCT. GB
St. Louis 76 55 0.580 -
Milwaukee 69 61 0.531 6.5
Chicago Cubs 56 75 0.427 20.0
Cincinnati 51 78 0.395 24.0
Pittsburgh 49 81 0.377 26.5
West W L PCT. GB
L.A. Dodgers 90 40 0.692 -
San Diego 73 59 0.553 18.0
Arizona 62 68 0.477 28.0
San Francisco 61 68 0.473 28.5
Colorado 56 76 0.424 35.0

See website: Hamilton County 5k for Food Security (runsignup.com)
See website: Hamilton County 5k for Food Security (runsignup.com)

The REPORTER
The Carmel boys soccer 

team beat Fishers 2-1 Thurs-
day in an all-county game 
between two of Class 3A’s 
ranked teams.

Junior Connor Dora 
scored a first-half goal for 
the No. 6 Greyhounds. The 
No. 3 Tigers tied the game 
in the second half, but Car-
mel’s Alex Kaczmarek put 
in the game-winning goal. 
Senior Braden Thomson 
made one assist.

“Tonight was a fantas-
tic game to be a part of,” 
said Carmel coach Shane 
Schmidt. “The team is con-
tinuing to play better game 
after game.”

The ‘Hounds are 4-2-2 
and play Tuesday at Law-
rence North. Fishers is also 
4-2-2 and hosts Hamilton 
Southeastern Tuesday in the 
Mudsock game.

* * *
Hamilton Heights’ boys 

beat Kokomo 3-1 on Thurs-
day to stay unbeaten at 
home.

Sam Harpham, Mathew 
Rezsonya and Phoenix 
Vondersaar all scored goals 
for the Huskies.

Heights is 5-1-1 and 
plays at the Hoosier Confer-
ence tournament next week. 
The Huskies will be seeded 
second at the event.

* * *
Sheridan’s girls dropped 

a 2-1 game at Western 
Boone on Thursday.

The Blackhawks scored 
first when Mac Smith kicked 
the ball in the net from 19 
yards. Cecilia Timme made 
the assist. But the Stars 
scored twice before halftime 
and held the lead throughout 
the second half.

Sheridan is 3-2 and plays 
1A No. 4 Heritage Christian 
at 11 a.m. Saturday at the 
Paul Loggan Invitational at 
North Central.

Soccer: Greyhounds 
trump Tigers, Heights 

defends home front

The REPORTER
The Hamilton Heights 

volleyball team swept a 
Hoosier Conference match 
with Lewis Cass on Thurs-
day, 25-22, 25-13, 25-8.

Sophomores Kennedy 
Cherry and Jessa Steffen led 
the way with numerous aces. 
Junior Lauren Lewis scored 
points in the back row, and 
also hit several kills in the 
outside position.

* * *
Westfield won a Hoo-

sier Crossroads Conference 
match with Zionsville on 
Thursday, 19-25, 25-19, 25-
17, 25-21. 

Senior Emma Dodson 
put down 16 kills, while 
sophomore Addie Hopper 
and junior Chloe Sutake 
both hit 10 kills. Sopho-
more Stella Terpening had 
four blocks, with Sutake 
and junior Dani Schade 
both making three blocks. 
Mallory Neale served five 
aces, and Mallory Weber 
collected 34 digs. Izzy 
Jackson dished out 30 as-

sists, with Lilly Stanton 
providing 28 assists.

Westfield is 2-0 in HCC 
play and 7-3 overall. The 
Shamrocks play Wednesday 
at New Castle.

* * *
Sheridan dropped a 

Hoosier Heartland Confer-
ence match to Eastern 25-8, 
25-16, 25-17 on Thursday.

Nova Cross hit five kills, 
followed by Lexi Lewin 
with three and Payton War-
ren, Senne IJzer and Shelby 
Eaton with two each. War-
ren and Claudia Headlee 
both served one ace. Cross 
dished out seven assists with 
Jacquellynne Bates handing 
out three.

Cross led the Black-
hawks’ defense with 11 digs, 
followed by Bates with 10, 
IJzer and Warren with seven 
each and Meredith Krupp 
with six.

Sheridan is 0-2 in the 
conference and 1-7 overall. 
The ‘Hawks host Taylor on 
Tuesday in another HHC 
match.

Volleyball: Heights & 
Westfield both take 

wins in conference play

The REPORTER
The Carmel girls golf 

team won a three-team meet 
with Noblesville and Hamil-
ton Southeastern Thursday 
at the Sagamore Country 

Club.
The Greyhounds scored 

a 158 to the Millers’ 169 and 
the Royals’ 171. Carmel’s 
Michaela Headlee was the 
meet medalist with a 37, 

followed by Ava Nguyen 
39, Claire Swathwood 40, 
Sophie Mock 42, Kamryn 
Williams 46 and Sophie 
Cassidy 47.

Caroline Whallon led 

Noblesville with a 39, fol-
lowed by Josie Kelley 42, 
Jordan Adam 43, Olivia 
Fowler 45, Savannah Mun-
son 45 and Olivia Anderson 
47. 

Carmel girls come out on top at three-team golf meet

The REPORTER
The Hamilton South-

eastern boys tennis team, 
ranked No. 5 in the state, 
beat No. 28 Noblesville 5-0 
in an all-county dual meet 
on Thursday.

The Royals won four of 
the five matches in straight 
sets. The No. 3 singles match 
was a battle, with Southeast-
ern’s Leo McVeigh coming 
back against the Millers’ 
Jack Gigante, 4-6, 7-5, 6-2.

This was the second 

all-county win for the Roy-
als this week; earlier they 
beat No. 23 Westfield 5-0.

* * *
Fishers, ranked No. 6 in 

the state, swept past Frank-
lin Central 5-0 on Wednes-
day.

In singles, No. 1 Reese 
Knoderer scored a 6-0, 6-0 
shutout, with No. 2 Matthew 
Kordesh winning 6-1, 6-1 
and No. 3 singles Aidan Fo-
ley won 6-0, 6-2. In doubles, 
No. 1 Thomas Bender and 

Jack Butler were 6-0, 6-3 
winners and No. 2 Quinn 

Perusse and John Mills got 
a 6-3, 6-0 victory.

HAMILTON SOUTHEASTERN 5,
NOBLESVILLE 0

No. 1 singles: Rohan Galla def. Ethan Feliciano 6-1, 6-1
No. 2 singles: Paul Schneider def. Jack Brenneman 6-1, 6-0
No. 3 singles: Leo McVeigh def. Jack Gigante 4-6, 7-5, 6-2
No. 1 doubles: Abhi Chadda and Nolan Houseman def. Rory 
Bushong and Liam Shepard 6-2, 6-3
No. 2 doubles: Logan Bill and Elliot Cox def. Camden David 
and Caden David 6-2, 7-5

HSE overpowers Noblesville
at all-county boys tennis meet
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